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Abstract
Molecular data indicate that brachiopods and phoronids form a clade Brachiozoa. In both groups, the lophophore consists of a
brachial axis that bears a row of tentacles and does take different forms. Pelagodiscus atlanticus is a brachiopod with an unusual
lophophore combining primitive (horseshoe-shaped brachial axis) and advanced (brachial axis forms two arms that are raised
freely into the mantle cavity) features. The organization of the lophophore of P. atlanticus was studied by histological and
MicroCT methods. Lophophoral arms of P. atlanticus are directed posteriorly. Each arm is formed by a looped brachial axis.
As in the lateral arm of a zygolophe in terebratulids, the two parts of the looped brachial axis run in a common extracellular
matrix. Apparently, P. atlanticus demonstrates a distinct path in the evolution of the brachiopod lophophore. Although the
lophophore of P. atlanticus is a result of the paedomorphic morphology of this brachiopod, a lophophore of similar shape could
be an initial step for the development of the lophophore of other discinids. We suggest based on morphological analyses of
phoronid and brachiopod lophophores that a crescent-shaped taxolophe with one coelomic canal and a single row of tentacles
may represent an initial stage in the evolution of the lophophores in the Brachiozoa. In brachiopods, the brachial axis apparently
became more complex with a double row of tentacles and large and small coelomic canals. In phoronids, the brachial axis
preserved a simple organization that occurs in the taxolophe and the trocholophe of brachiopods. During the evolution of the
phoronid lophophore, the brachial axis obtained a shape of horseshoe with two loops, in which two parts of the looped brachial
axis were fused. Such a structure resembles the zygolophe of brachiopods.
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Introduction

The lophophore is a feeding organ consisting of tentacles that
surround the mouth but not the anus of certain benthic inver-
tebrates (Emig 1976). Based on their possession of a lopho-
phore, three phyla of invertebrates have been traditionally
regarded as Blophophorates^: phoronids, brachiopods, and

bryozoans. Although the organization of the lophophore is
similar for these three phyla (Temereva 2017), recent molec-
ular data are inconsistent with the monophyly of the
lophophorates (Helmkampf et al. 2008; Hausdorf et al.
2010; Cohen 2013; Kocot et al. 2017) and indicate that bra-
chiopods and phoronids but not bryozoans form a clade
named Brachiozoa (Cohen and Weydmann 2005; Hejnol
et al. 2009; Santagata and Cohen 2009). The anatomy of the
lophophore is similar in brachiopods and phoronids but its
shape does take different forms in both groups. How these
different forms of lophophores have evolved in the
Brachiozoa is unclear.

Phoronids are benthic, worm-like invertebrates that live in
tubes and expose the anterior portion of their bodies into the
sea water. The anterior part of the body bears the lophophore,
mouth, and anus. The lophophore has tentacles, which extend
along the oral and anal side of the mouth. The oral and anal
tentacles are called the external and internal tentacles,
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respectively. The row of internal tentacles is open on the mid-
line between the anus and mouth, where two zones of tentacle
formation are located. The zone on the tentacle side, facing the
mouth, is called the frontal side. The epistome is the epidermal
fold on the anal side of the mouth between the internal tenta-
cles and the mouth. The food grove extends along the lateral
sides of the lophophore between the epistome and the external
tentacles. The lateral sides of the lophophore may be bent and
twisted and thereby change the shape of the lophophore. The
shape of the lophophore varies among phoronids, i.e., the
shape may be oval, horseshoe-shaped, spiral, or helicoidal
(Emig 1976; Temereva and Malakhov 2009). Oval,
horseshoe-shaped and spiral lophophores are attached to the
anterior body wall. In the case of helicoidal lophophores, the
tentacles rise above the lophophore base. Regardless of its
shape, the phoronid lophophore contains one coelomic canal
that gives rise to other canals that extend into each tentacle.

In brachiopods, the body is enclosed by a shell consisting
of a pair of valves. The body occupies the posterior space
within the shell, and the body wall forms a mantle that run
along the inner surfaces of the valves. The mantle cavity is
enclosed between the mantles and contains the lophophore.
The lophophore consists of a brachial axis, which bears a row
of tentacles, a brachial fold, and a food groove between them
(Rudwick 1970; Kuzmina andMalakhov 2007). The mouth is
located in the food groove in the middle of the brachial axis.
The tentacle row is usually doubled and consists of alternating
inner and outer tentacles. The inner tentacles are closer to the
brachial fold than the outer tentacles. The tentacle side facing
the brachial fold is called the frontal side. The frontal side of
the inner tentacles has a ridge, and the frontal side of the outer
tentacle has a groove (Atkins 1958, 1959; Williams et al.
1997). In most brachiopods, the brachial axis contains two
coelomic canals (large and small). The small canal gives rise
to a coelomic protrusion into each tentacle. The brachial axis
differs among brachiopod species, i.e., it can be twisted, bent,
coiled, etc., forming complex structures. In some species, the
brachial axis is attached to the anterior body wall and the
dorsal mantle. In other species, the brachial axis is detached
from the body wall, i.e., it is exposed freely in the mantle
cavity, and forms the lophophoral arms (Kuzmina and
Malakhov 2007). The lophophoral arm is the brachial axis,
which is detached from the body wall and may bе twisted in
different ways inside the mantle cavity.

Because the soft part of the lophophore is rarely pre-
served in fossils, the lophophore organization in extinct bra-
chiopods is usually indicated only by the mineralized
lophophoral skeleton (the brachidium). It follows that fossil
records provide only limited information about lophophore
evolution. The current investigation is based on the assump-
tion that the ontogenetic data of extant brachiopods can pro-
vide insights into the lophophore structure and evolution of
their fossilized relatives.

Pelagodiscus atlanticus is a deep-water discinid (subphylum
Linguliformea) with an unusual lophophore that, according to
Emig (1992), combines primitive and advanced features. Its
brachial axis is horseshoe-shaped with a row of alternating
tentacles that is typical for a primitive type of lophophore; this
so-called schizolophous lophophore occurs in the adults of
some species of brachiopods or is a transitional stage in lopho-
phore development of most extant brachiopods. On the other
hand, the P. atlanticus lophophore is raised freely into the man-
tle cavity, i.e., it has two lophophoral arms that are typical for
the more advanced types of lophophores, such as the
zygolophe. A common hypothesis regarding lophophore evo-
lution in brachiopods is that simpler forms are evolutionarily
less advanced than complex forms (Rudwick 1970; Emig 1992;
Kuzmina and Malakhov 2007). Whether the P. atlanticus loph-
ophore is consistent with this hypothesis is unclear.

In the current study, we provide new data on the organiza-
tion of the lophophore in the linguliform brachiopod
P. atlanticus (King, 1968). We then use this data to re-
evaluate different evolutionary scenarios regarding evolution
of the lophophore in the Brachiozoa.

Materials and methods

Specimens of Pelagodiscus atlanticus were collected in the
Kuril-Kamchatka Trench (45° 1202′ N, 151° 6008′ E) during
the German-Russian expedition Kurambio II on RV Sonne
(16 August 2016–26 September 2016). Specimens were ob-
tained at 5571.6-m depth using the Agassiz Trawl at station
number SO-250-86.

Specimen preparation

Two whole specimens with diameters of 4.0 and 4.2 mm,
respectively, were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in filtered
sea water. After fixation, the specimens were rinsed in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer. Fixed animals were photographed in the
laboratory using a Leica MZ6 stereomicroscope (Leica
Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) equipped with a
digital camera. After postfixation in 1% osmium tetroxide in
phosphate buffer for 30 min at 20 °C, the specimens were
rinsed in distilled water, dehydrated in ethanol and
isopropanol, and embedded in Spurr Resin (Epoxy
Embedding MediumKit, Fluka, Switzerland).

Microscopy

Semithin sections were prepared with a diamond knife on a
Leica UC5 ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems GmbH,
Wetzlar, Germany). The sections were stained with methylene
blue and were examined and photographed with a Zeiss
Axioplan 2 imaging photomicroscope.
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MicroCT

X-ray imaging of whole specimens embedded in Spurr Resin
was performed with a SkyScan 1172 micro-CT scanner
(Bruker) at the Laboratory of Natural Resources, Geological
faculty, Moscow State University. The specimens were
scanned at a resolution of 1.68 μm, with a rotation step of
0.3°, without a filter, and at current conditions 40 kV and
250 mA. The 3D reconstruction was obtained using the pro-
gram NRecon. CTan and CTvol software were used for data
processing.

Results

External morphology

The soft body ofP. atlanticus is enclosed by dorsal and ventral
valves (Fig. 1a–c). The ventral valve (diameter 3 mm) is
smaller than the dorsal valve (diameter 4.2 mm). Both valves
grow holoperipherally. Therefore, the first-formed regions of

the adult dorsal and ventral valves are located in their centers
(Fig. 1a, c). P. atlanticus has a short pedicle that protrudes
through the opening of the posterior part of the ventral valve
(Fig. 1c). The body wall forms long folds, i.e., mantles. The
mantle cavity is formed between the dorsal and ventral man-
tles. The mantle cavity surrounds the soft body and occupies
the anterior, middle, and posterior spaces between the valves
(Figs. 1d and 2a). All of the inner space of the mantle cavity is
occupied by the lophophore, which bears long tentacles
(Figs. 1b and 2b). Marginal long and short setae emerge from
the grooves of both mantles.

Lophophore anatomy

The lophophore consists of two lateral arms that are located in
the mantle cavity and that extend posteriorly along the lateral
walls of the body (Figs. 1b and 2a). The base of each arm is
attached to the anterior body wall. The distal portion of each
arm is separated from the body wall, is bent, and is raised into
the mantle cavity (Fig. 2b). Each arm extends parallel to the
sagittal axis of the animal (Fig. 2b, c). The mouth is located on

Fig. 1 Morphology of Pelagodiscus atlanticus. a Dorsal view of the
fixed animal: the dorsal valve (dv) with long setae (ls) is visible. b
Ventral view of the fixed animal: the ventral valve (vv) is partly open,
and the mantle cavity (mc) contains two lophophoral arms (lam). c View

of the ventral valve (vv) with short setae (ss) and a round pedicle (p). d
Parasagittal section through the valve: distal part of the lophophoral arm
are freely located in the mantle cavity. aw anterior body wall, fr first-
formed region of the shell, lc large coelomic canal
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the ventral side of the lophophore between the two arms
(Fig. 2b–d).

As in all brachiopods, the brachial axis of P. atlanticus
consists of a double row of tentacles, the brachial fold, and
the food groove between tentacles and brachial fold. The bra-
chial axis has a horseshoe-shaped configuration, i.e., it forms a
loop in each arm (Fig. 3a). The distal ends of each brachial
axis are drawn together at the dorsal side but are not connected
(Fig. 2d). The split-like mouth is located in the food groove
between the brachial fold and tentacles in the middle of the

brachial axis between the left and right lophophoral arms
(Fig. 2b–d). Thus, in each lophophoral arm, the brachial axis
is bent so that it is divided into two equal parts. Such a struc-
ture leads to the presence of two brachial folds, two rows of
tentacles, and two food grooves in each lophophoral arm
(Fig. 3c). New tentacles arise on the distal ends of the brachial
axes. Each tentacle row consists of two types of tentacles,
inner and outer tentacles, that alternate with each other: the
inner tentacles are located near the brachial fold; the outer
tentacles are located farther from the brachial fold (Fig. 2c).

Fig. 2 Lophophore anatomy of
Pelagodiscus atlanticus
(microCT). a Lateral view of the
lophophore: long tentacles (t)
extend to the posterior margin of
the mantle. b Anterio-lateral view
of the lophophore: the
lophophoral arm (lam) extends
posteriorly. c Ventral view of the
lophophore: the mouth (m) is lo-
cated between the brachial fold
(bf) and the row of tentacles. d
Anterior view of the mantle cavi-
ty: the region where new tentacles
form (rft) is visible. dv dorsal
valve, it inner tentacle, mc mantle
cavity, ot outer tentacle, vv ventral
valve

Fig. 3 Diagrams of the
Pelagodiscus atlanticus
lophophore. a Lophophore with
brachial axis (marked by dotted
line). b Lophophore with large
canals (dark gray), small canals
(light gray), and a brachial
retractor (cross-hatched). c Cross
section through the middle of the
arm. d Planes of sections of the
lophophore in Fig. 4. bf brachial
fold, br brachial retractor, fg food
groove, it inner tentacle, lc large
canal, m mouth, ot outer tentacle,
rft region, where new tentacles
form, pc periesophageal coelom,
sc small canal, t tentacles, a plane
of the section on Fig. 4a, b plane
of the section on Fig. 4b, c plane
of the section on Fig. 4c, d plane
of the section on Fig. 4d
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Behind the mouth, there is a single row of only inner tentacles
(Fig. 2c). Tentacle tips approach the posterior margin of the
dorsal valve (Fig. 2a).

Coelomic system of the lophophore

The lophophore is covered by a monociliated epithelium. A
thick extracellular matrix (ECM) underlies the epithelium. In
P. atlanticus, two coelomic canals, the large and small brachial
canals, extend into each lophophoral arm (Fig. 3b, c). Each
arm also contains a brachial retractor; which is a specialized
muscle that extends into its own coelomic canal (Fig. 3b).

The large coelomic canal has a voluminous cavity with a
lumen that looks broad in cross section. The coelothelium of
the large canal forms the longitudinal muscle that runs along
the brachial axis of each arm. Serial histological sections show
that the large canal of each arm follows the bent brachial axis,
but that its lumen ends before reaching the most distal end of
brachial axis (Fig. 3b). A cross section of the distal end of each
arm reveals the long, bent profile of the large canal (Fig. 4a).

In cross sections, the two profiles of the large coelomic canals
are visible only on a short portion of each arm (Fig. 4b). Near
the mouth, the large canal of each arm is broadest and has a
curved form (Fig. 4c). The large canal of each arm extends
behind the mouth, where it eventually tapers and then disap-
pears (Fig. 4d). Because the large canal of one arm is closed
and separated from the large canal of the other arm, they
represent two coelomic sacs that are closed on both ends.

The small coelomic canal lacks an obvious cavity, and its
lumen is occupied by an expanded coelothelium that consists
of numerous muscle cells. The lophophoral blood vessel ex-
tends along the small canal of the right and left arms of the
lophophore. The small canal gives rise to a coelomic projec-
tion into each tentacle (Fig. 3c). The lophophoral vessel gives
rises to a tiny blood vessel that extends along the coelomic
canal of each tentacle. The small canal accompanies the bra-
chial axis along its entire length all the way to its distal-most
tips (Fig. 3b). In cross section, the end of the lophophoral arm
shows that the small canal appears to be bent and filled with
muscles; it also contains two lophophoral vessels on each side

Fig. 4 Consecutive histological sections of the lophophoral arm of
Pelagodiscus atlanticus. a Section of the distal part of the lophophoral
arm (plane of the section (a) is marked on Fig. 3d): the small canal (sc) is
filled with muscle cells and contains the lophophoral vessel (lv). b
Section of the lophophoral arm with two profiles of large coelomic
canals (lc) (plane of the section (b) is marked on Fig. 3d): the brachial
retractor (br) is visible. c Section of the lophophoral arm near the mouth

(plane of the section (c) is marked on Fig. 3d): a curved profile of the large
canal, two profiles of the small canals, and the coelomic cavity of the
brachial retractor (brc) are visible. d Sagittal section of the mouth (plane
of the section (d) is marked on Fig. 3d): the periesophageal coelom (pc)
contains numerous blood vessels (pv). bf brachial fold, ecm extracellular
matrix, ep epidermis, es esophagus, fg food groove, it inner tentacles, m
mouth, t tentacle, tc tentacle canal
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(Fig. 4a). In the remaining part of each arm, two small canals
are visible in cross section. Each is filled with muscles and
also contains a blood vessel (Fig. 4b–c). Behind the mouth,
the small canals of each arm fuse with the periesophageal
coelom (Fig. 4d). The periesophageal coelom is located be-
hind the esophagus and contains a network of blood vessels
(Fig. 4d).

The middle part of each arm contains a brachial retractor
that runs into the extracellular matrix (ECM) of the lopho-
phore (Figs. 3b and 4b). This muscle extends into its own
coelomic cavity, the lumen of which is occupied by an ex-
panded coelothelium that consists of numerous muscle cells.
A cross section through the lophophoral arm near the mouth
shows that the proximal part of the coelomic cavity of the
brachial retractor contains a narrow lumen (Fig. 4c). Behind
the mouth in each arm, the cavity of the brachial retractor
disappears (Fig. 4d).

Discussion

Organization and evolution of the lophophore
in brachiopods

Different types of brachiopod lophophores were described in
the nineteenth century by Beecher (1897), who suggested the
terminology that is still used today (Rudwick 1970; Emig
1992; Kuzmina and Malakhov 2007).

In brachiopods, lophophore organization ranges from sim-
ple to complex (Fig. 5), and its complexity increases with
brachiopod body size. We suggest that brachiopods evolved
from having a small body size and a simple lophophore mor-
phology toward a larger body size and more complex lopho-
phore morphology. An increase in body size would have re-
quired an increase in the filtration apparatus with the brachial
axis becoming extended and curved to form a more complex
lophophore (Fig. 5).

According to our data, the lophophore of P. atlanticus has a
distinct organization. The lophophore consists of two arms
that are raised into the mantle cavity. Each arm is formed by
a looped brachial axis. The two halves of the looped brachial
axis extend into a common ECM. The zygolophe of recent
terebratulids is similar structured with one difference: in each
arm of the zygolophe two large coelomic canals are fused to
each other (Rudwick 1970; Kuzmina and Malakhov 2007),
but in P. atlanticus, they retain to be separated (Fig. 5).
Thus, a cross section of the arm of zygolophe reveals two
small canals and one large canal in the common ECM and a
cross section of the arm of P. atlanticus shows two small and
two large canals in the common ECM. Our data do not con-
form to results of Emig (1992), who stated that the arms of
P. atlanticus extend anteriorly. MicroCT images clearly show
that the brachial arms of P. atlanticus are extended posteriorly,

which is in contrast to all other brachiopods. In discinids, a
spacious mantle cavity surrounds the body at the front and
lateral sides (Blochmann 1900) due to the holoperipherial
growth of the shell. The posteriorly directed lophophore of
P. atlanticus effectively occupies whole space of mantle cav-
ity. This type of organization may be regarded as a modifica-
tion of the zygolophe. Apparently, P. atlanticus demonstrates
a distinct path in the evolution of the lophophore in brachio-
pods. Although the lophophore of P. atlanticus is a result of
the paedomorphic morphology of this deep-sea brachiopod
(Zezina 2015), a lophophore of similar shape could be an
initial step for development of the lophophore of other
discinids, such as Discina striata (Schumacher 1817), which
was reported to have a spirolophe (Paine 1962; Zezina 2015).
We assume, however, that the spirolophe ofD. striata is mod-
ified and that its structure differs from that of the spirolophe of
linguloides, craniids, and rhynchonellids, in which the brachi-
al axis is raised anteriorly into the space of the mantle cavity
and formed two spiral arms (Rudwick 1970; Emig 1992)
(Fig. 5). The proximal whorl of each spiral arm of D. striata
is similar in structure to the lateral arm of P. atlanticus (see
Fig. 1 in Zezina 2015) and is also directed posteriorly (see Fig.
2 in Paine 1962). When forming in D. striata, the ends of the
brachial axis of the lateral arms in the modified zygolophe
grow and coil. Thus, a cross section through the distal parts
of the arms ofD. striata shows one small and one large canal.
The structure of the modified spirolophe of D. striata looks
like the structure of the plectolophe of terebratulids.
Plectolophe consists of two lateral and one spiral median
arm (Rudwick 1970; Kuzmina and Malakhov 2007) (Fig. 5).
Two lateral arms do not differ from that of the zygolophe; in
the spiral median arm, the brachial axes are connected by the
ECM bridge. In the modified spirolophe, in contrast, the spiral
axes are not connected and grow freely from each other (Fig.
5).

The lophophore of P. atlanticus and the extinct, problem-
atic brachiopod Heliomedusa orienta are similar in structure.
H. orienta has two lophophoral arms that extend posteriorly.
Each arm is formed by a curved brachial axis (Zhang et al.
2003, 2009). We therefore suggest that H. orienta should be
considered to be a discinid (for example, see Chen et al. 2007).

Organization and evolution of the lophophore
in Brachiozoa

The study of the lophophore, which is the most prominent
characteristic of all lophophorates, may help to clarify the
systematic status of Lophophorata. According to recent mo-
lecular results, brachiopods and phoronids form a clade, called
Brachiozoa (Cohen and Weydmann 2005; Hejnol et al. 2009;
Santagata and Cohen 2009). Although the morphology of the
lophophore and the body plan in general are very similar in
phoronids and bryozoans, bryozoans are now regarded as
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belonging to a separate clade that is not related to the
Brachiozoa (Kocot et al. 2017).

In both brachiopods and phoronids, the lophophore con-
sists of a brachial axis that bears a row of tentacles. The bra-
chial axis of brachiopods is accompanied by a brachial fold
that is homologous with the epistom of phoronids. In both
phyla, the brachial axis can be attached to the body wall or
is raised, forming long, curved arms. However, the organiza-
tion of the lophophore of phoronids and brachiopods differs in
several ways. First, in most brachiopods, the tentacles are
arranged in a double row consisting of alternating inner and
outer tentacles. Interestingly, the taxolophe and trocholophe of
brachiopods has only a single row of tentacles. Moreover,
most brachiopods have a single row of tentacles behind the
mouth.We suggest that the one row of tentacles is an ancestral

state of lophophore organization in the Brachiozoa (Fig. 5).
Second, in phoronids, the epistome (the brachial fold) does
not run along the whole row of tentacles, i.e., the brachial fold
is short in phoronids. In brachiopods, however, the brachial
fold is short only in the trocholophe (Atkins 1959). Third, in
phoronids, the epistome closely contacts the tentacles only on
the anal side. The space between the oral tentacles and the
epistome is much wider in phoronids than in brachiopods.
Thus, each arm of the phoronid lophophore bears two rows
of tentacles (internal and external), the epistome, and the food
groove between the internal tentacles and the epistome (Fig.
5). Inner and outer tentacles of brachiopods have different
morphology and work differently in food capture. In
phoronids, the internal and external tentacles have same mor-
phology and only differ in location respecting the mouth and

Fig. 5 Proposed evolutionary
scenario of the lophophore in
Brachiozoa, with schematic cross
sections at indicated regions
given in frames. Abbreviations: x
indicates the region, where new
tentacles form, the dotted line
indicates the brachial fold, the
dotted region indicates the small
coelomic canal, the cross-hatched
region indicates the large coelo-
mic canal, dark gray region indi-
cates the fusion of two brachial
axes in common arm
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anus. Both types of phoronid tentacles have frontal ridge and,
so, they are most like inner tentacles of brachiopod. Fourth,
most brachiopods have two lophophoral coeloms (large and
small canals), whereas phoronids have a single lophophoral
coelom, which gives rise to canals that extend into the tenta-
cles. The lophophoral coelom of phoronids is similar to the
small canal of brachiopods, which also gives rise to coeloms
that extend into the tentacles. The large canal is probably a
unique feature of brachiopods with large lophophores. Large
canals help support the large lophophoral arms. The small
trocholophe lacks this large canal.

We therefore suggest that the taxolophe may represent an
initial stage in the evolution of the tentacular organ in the
Brachiozoa (Fig. 5). This simple lophophore has a crescent-
shaped brachial axis with one small coelomic canal and a
single row of tentacles. In brachiopods, the brachial axis ap-
parently became more complicated by developing a double
row of tentacles and small and large coelomic canals. We
suggest that these changes represent advanced steps in the
evolution of the lophophore. In phoronids, the brachial axis
retained a simple organization that occurs in the taxolophe and
trocholophe of brachiopods. During the evolution of the
phoronid lophophore, the brachial axis obtained a shape of
horseshoe with two loops, in which two parts of the looped
brachial axis were fused. Such a structure resembles the
zygolophe of brachiopods. In phoronids, however, the small
canals are fused and form a common canal, whereas the large
canals are fused in brachiopods. The next step in the evolution
of the phononid lophophore may have been the coiling the
lateral loops, each of which consists of a double brachial axis.
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